Congenital nephrotic syndrome: evolution of medical management and results of renal transplantation.
We analyzed the clinical course, pathologic findings, and results of aggressive medical management and renal transplantation in 41 infants with onset of nephrotic syndrome in the first 3 months of life. All but one infant with congenital onset failed to thrive and had progressive renal insufficiency; 17 were given steroids or cytotoxic drugs or both, without benefit. Severe bacterial infections occurred in 85% of the infants, pyloric stenosis in 12%, gastroesophageal reflux in 8%, and thrombotic events in 10%. All children prior to the era of renal transplantation died before 4 years of age. The last 24 infants received aggressive medical management, which allowed renal transplantation in 17. Two-year patient and graft survival rates were 82% and 71%, respectively. There was no recurrence of the nephrotic syndrome in the children who underwent transplantation. All but one surviving infants has had normal or accelerated growth, although mean height for the group is 3.1 SD below the mean. School and social performance has been normal in 80%. Thus intensive medical therapy combined with renal transplantation offers a very good opportunity for survival with an acceptable quality of life for infants with congenital nephrotic syndrome.